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as well as from pneumonia, says the at the last court. In lier white dress ; 
department's report, is attributable! and rose^etotad velvet train she 

rs« r*r,nr«f< to the batet*| effects oC the inftuenra easily carried o«t the palm for regal 
Sal ||l p Sa Sa poison, which is said to be a subject beauty and stateHnrs-s. She wore a 
»JUV>V»l-vJiJ demanding a shpre at least oFthc at- Mane Antoinette ewri down the neck 

! tent ion, paid so exclusively to con- which several other worn* tried but 
sumption. “ ! found . unbecoming, She presented

her daughter, Lady Marjorie Orth 
ville, who is handsome, hut inherits

army is undoubtedly genuine, bpt, CQI PIS] 1^1 H 
like the Duke Cambridge and other OlLLI 1 L/lIV 
royal ^dukês who have been in the 

it la inevitable that; his career 
and his knowledge of soldiering does 
not include warfare in any sense.

The chief criticism of the new ap
pointment is thàt King Edward is
making the army, as Lord Salisbury . .. , n
made the cabinet, a family affair KreSCITtfillOn 300 030
Popular hostility to this appoint
ment, however, is not likely to be 
fasting; as with Lord Roberts! de
parture ' there is no other general 
whe-e name obviously occurs for the
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Notice is hereby given that the her father’s somewhat thickset figure, MONEY TO. LOAN

following property, goods and chatKind MdwÿÜrt» received t$e beauti- 0n ^ wur, ■■ .........................
tels, which hgve been- taken posses- ItttiMxKmtrc . with - marked gtarious- turmd .ueiffrst* „ _..........

bv virtue of a itr- ness, while the Queen merely gave a I shannon a M,kAY,.AUHWfA -, 
tain mortes ce made by Kdrnond Le; stevvo typed bow and then looted to j W.*f Vw,—

j tourneau and Joseph Bernier to the ucxi imei ft was a rrltirai sf f HAtlEL, K. C—Lai
IChas E Catboimrau and Belinda A : moment, the meeting of these two Monte Carlo building, First

o , Arctic rki.fl D F W„ i «'arbonneau bearing date the 38th women, and all eyes were strained
Sensational Expose. ' | f»m atctic vnicr L. K, ruiaa nas day 0f September, A. n tifot and to sec h..w the» would Comport

London, May 31—Even more sen- the Guest of the Arctic which may be described as follow^ theniselvex under the orient. Neither
sational than the report of the spe- R . One 35 horse-power boiler and en- displayed the slightest nervousness, __ svwvtvose.
rial committee appointed to consider orothcrhOOd, gine. one hoist , one pump (completel but it was ,noted that ihv vmmtaes O. WHITE-FRASKRM CM.
irmy reforms aed which recently de- - ItifiEL fltitegfc..ittlBfau buckets, cgblr*. : demvanot _ had an ad^d timeh of C. & ; *- Am I tat,
nounced existing methods m the see- Last ç thp Ur mret. *}' hri"" harness, one set h*««ht mess as S’ *** l6,b Cw

. man in Dawson who ond. volume of the Times history of |, the Arvllc Brotoerhood ^c* ! '"t 't ^ ^ ^
ate acquaintance with ^ SouUl African war, in' which the currpd ODp of thosr incidpnts wh,ch , T™ oT Îl .l Îüe vwr,

convicts who broke mismanagement of the national cam- aiw,vs rPm,in par1 lcttlatly bright k,^h™ u,<"ns|1s; Al” whatever m mg nuwitu triumph a the ymi*
», after k.llmg ^thre^—gn ami Boiler's blunders are re-1 ^ vbp t££ of one- mem- mey k"e l “IT ^^"Tie ^otWr Ïld ns

and fur whose f morselessly exposed ! orv The occasion was the présenta- ,h" '^-agreement in; he Queen * he other hand n^
^*$3b00 >wew^hi\is H. Battles like that at Talana Hill Uon to Mr L. R Kulda Jd „aM ^ 'he uppu. 'half of mimng ‘' . ’ ' "

koto, of the Dawson Warehouse wpr6 bra7en,y described in the cen- arctic (.hief-s rherm and the banquet 12 «un creek ■ 1 „ TTl »Vhù f J
ty ' Mr. Minto was for three s()rpd dlSpatchCS as brill,At HnUsh whlrh fnllowpd Mr Flltda was ,w X "L"” ! ^ n“w««* , K'"« ,‘V l|C xhi^ ÏlnÉ and
“Jd . half inside or shop guard victoriej. and now, for. the rtrst of lbe eharlpr memberR the- oms miere-, ,n the dudipv .m aa,d T- *
»Safem penitentiary, and after- time_ lt l8 admitted that they weic so„ (.an and was flrs1 pasl m„ <U.m M,b„w« to (he lecejm^Q «... «
l Ueputy warden a year ago. overwhelmlng defeats The whole vhl(,f has ^ sh„wn lh„ nghts^wiH he sold at puhh- au, Uuu *. ,< «<■ w«e dn« «P.
«as succeeded as shop guard by ^ about the hun.il,aUng disaster kPcnPM mterest in the welfare of the uj UtoTiS QSLrS^

Ferrail. who was shot and at Nich„,son’s Nek, the flight of ‘ „rd„ and „ hF IS M>on ,eav,„g for *** T ' #***-'*'-
-51ÏJ by tbeescapmg convicts Grim wood’s infantry brigade, and . lhe outsldf hls ,llany lnrnd, „Mlk ->■ ten o clock ,n the torenmui ve^h.„d.,oW _ Aivd.drinmglr^at
^1 AdioiL the jail and a part of it the cavalry stampede are described lhe plan ,arr[rd out las, evening of , ***** **' *'* d,T ^ "

‘ th« Jiorthwest Foundry, princj: witii painful minuteness, the account |Sh0Wjng to him the very. HiTesteem UM>’ . .««rivwmvt» «ere *«*,* the kwi -rrkr t* tke
InfJoMd to the manufacture of winding up with the admission that in whkh he ls be;d Near the end of AV îÎLITlÏ.IÎ'ÆïÏ

stoves which employs from 20ft to the surrender though premature was , lbe regular routine business of the ‘ ' • , y .. wUh»ut exih*n«iee a word
350 ceuvrct* _The.more dangerous not more humiliating than many sure ^ Arctic Chief John «i.tson de v --------- --------- ;---------- u, ÎÎtanoc a her direction.

of the convicts are worked m the renders that occurred after it, wntie parted from the usual program long 
moulding room, as there they can be there are many instances in which ,,nough to make the presentation.

_teat under closer surveillance and -the struggle was abandoned when whjch was done so neatly that the 
«1^ nr vice obtained from them, there was much better hope of escape spier's claim to being no orator 
31 gr Minto says that during his or relief

Shop guard and until his The most startling part is the s[Kinded briefly, thanking the Camp
se Harry Tracy was worked in criticism of Bulleris ‘ conduct, his vpry sincerely and expressing the 
Moulding room, and was regard- abandonment of the guns at Colenso, 1)ope that he would soon return to 

of-the most desperate of the lamentable failure at Spion Kop, the land which has been his home 
erg. During Mr Minto’s term amj the historic heliogram directing 
ird over him there was a sus- General White to surrender at l.ady- 
that he was planning to escape 

t was manacled and had to 
with his manacles on for some 

His conduct became so ex- 
rv that the shackles were

v
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BANK SALOON ->•1 Wlats, üQaen art CNF»Stops to Ponder

New York. May 31;~“Top«.’' the Muaband tn HI» Wek*
big elephant of the - Forepaugh and l**>.iw May it — K mg t.eopold v
Sells Brothers' eirew, that on Wed- yacht Alberta, m uiàlek-.lMJ» A»w r , ____
neaday morning killed a man m the vrutalng on the Northern Sea, t* be • a»»»»»»»
animal lent, blocked the traffic on j m* dogged rumor <*aya, by a affiallet j< 
the bridge for forty-five minuta* » tea mer chaitaiud by a jewloua tide* 
while on the wav to New York - to- j man bus hand a leading banker, wha 

■ 4A-. •'behave» M* yvMMNg Ihaririwwi» wila la 
headed by ! concealed aboard the yeeari

The woman left home a month ago

OW *•«.«Ift *»*. and «tag 31.

ifik was entirely disproved Mr Fulda re-
’■ÈUm as

Realm Roul...
it

.«* onr for the past five years ni*hl ! hJu|f
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,sh and American flag, surmounted J"7irwi6d et |hp l(0|U aMd tbpn uhmtily and huvineaa of the Bata
' visit,» tarame known h* was sum
marlljr efertad

Owing to the great prominence of

w

fkArnetiean. and Mavnfl 
Cntsine Uneawstle.1- NN 
dried Throwrtwet—AMn Imprewwenta Mm 
ny the dev, weeb «Wone

the next counseling surrenders
Balfour is complimented for his by the motto “No boundary line

firm, courageous counsel at this criti- here," together with the date and
cal moment. At his suggestion Bui- ! the name of the recipient 
1er was ordered by cable to either At the conclusion of the exercise*

the gavel was turned over to Mr

off

> Uê kn. art ¥«ft StI The rflop guards are not permitted 
Bile armed. The armed guards are, 
fl* the outside of the wall$ and are 

sited fence guards. Thjs “fence" is
I gelid brick wall twenty feet high, persevere or come home
Bth a terrace four feet from the If Bullet has any defense it is be William Walsh the ri.Hjuenl pas. - (>, ^ ^ *pptm« book* hut „ lhal |fPW \Vw|
■8 patrolled by seven outside guards Heved that he will be stung by this master m the art of dispensing hilar-■ ; ^ wN-l V teg •«* then \ l“t- ttat „
fced with rifles Inside the jail merciless indictment into making it Ity. Songs were given bv Arthur wm-leu. It m,t why ml .
« ,h„, ,, . in „» «, ». ,11 M. TV m. «. tv k»M MM»* -“Æ ’“SkStT .

N- ‘’h» Ku»rds ar<> au «rst glimpse, partial and restrained, an adjournment wav taken t , tb ^ (|r|mk Miraltir . Ow tra.ne, ^ ,V„,J ’ •
frired to shoot any prisoners at- of facts of the South African cam- balcony, where Ml «celfont buffet « — ™ hrf ^ mt ow each side

It without per- paigns which the most rigorous cen- supper was served. ToaaU were ^ • a[,pllpd thp vigor FOR BALK -High «M#.
sorship ever known hitherto contriv-j drunk to King Edward and I re*i- - rbrap Apply NwggPt eWw,

;she ^ *2? ^New York side and caatimialy put
out line foot and then stopping, again
put out the other, feeling her wsy
She Anally consented to go ovet All j ~“"
the tnilley cars to New York were
blocked for almost m hour and a .tnuiiun nfows im'ùuMUà 
crowd ftf 2,wro gathered

down between the iron work at the
; water below
! The t ramer jahhed her révérât j

with hit hook, hut she wonbf! »** P***lw> ** «**F *«*♦ **• «* 
Two men got on each greateat scandal of Ike time.
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low the escaped convicts managed 
Ifktain and secrete revolvers Mr. 
■to cannot contrive. They must 
■itbeen tossed over the wall by a 
■Aerate’ and hidden somehow, 
■yrraiey must have shot down 
■■k guard Ferrait and from, the 
4iH| the shop shot and killed 
tktJlfrlence guards To scale the 
**B With a rope ladder would then 
kt'lk easy matter, but even when 

eetside there is no timber to 
» the escaping prisoner for 
a mile, and the report of the 

of the guards must have 
*B heard all over the prison From 
Ip knowledge of the prison the 

seems to Mr Minto so my what

idem
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dent Roosevelt, 
evening and
with choruses and bits of repartee 

gold commissioner's court j United States Consul Saylor made a 
this morning was heard the protest particularly happy speech, one that 
of Hugh Carlin vs. J. C. McIntosh was bubbling over with wit and win*
On Apr»l-21st plaintiff staked hillside dora, John (Bison and K F Miller, 
adjoining Aipper hall of the right the latter a visitor from SKagway 
limit of 24 above on Bonanza, and camp, entertained with a few re 
tjie next day when be applied to re- marks, Willie Bittner told a story 
cord it he was told that defendant and Mr Fulda again thanked those 
had filed an application for the same present for the kindness extended 
Plaintiff claims that defendant did %nd '‘the honor bestowed upon him 
not stake prior to him . Defendant The pleasant- affair broke Up at * laie 

that he staked on April, hour, all joining tn 'iliging Auld 
18th and applied for a grant on the I-ang Syne Mr Fulda will leave 
following morning, which was with for San Frwjwo within the next
held according to the custom of Lhe i few dabs- _______ ^
office. When he next called he was 
told that his application way pro- j 
touted; Mr. Thorn burn appeared lor j Chicago,
the defendant and a number Of w,t- Mm,nutted suic.de in ( bfoago du,mg 
nesses were heard on hotf sides the month at May, Th,s ,* ti 
Judgment was reserved / greatest number ever recorded. a<

8 .......j ,lading to the betiti departiueot j
During tlw >W» pW there were- 

from j St death* from Bngbt * iterate |S 
•Old Bill I Which i* also unprecedented i

The excessive and steadily imrea*- < 
i»,g mortality from them* two canoe*.

tyda.
tie emi

ed to conceal. ! Fill Nil -Miner's Ikeeae,
1 C L La Plant t offal* Nwggfft

Office

to jt mewi.y
• SlrMyHATte ONE oe -

1Protest Heard
s the In the

w EMIL STAUF wweitB tee*.

the iMfNfrtrt UI* mi m mEncounter* a Preet
London, May SI — Every <•** 1* 

still talking of the wonderful «Beet 
• reeled by the Coon tea* of Warwick.

" ' - " »tea T*to «*CatfawtlanM ffirampUpI ta-lu», u» lean.
^«hST* C-Mto MkhiSkw Krt liw W stati

IMy tewn*) (VDOV»
answered

O* RAIN COATS Vj

iNtm OwwMtete Wtfawmf Quit, sw«fl>aer it 
of Oém Coatt. Mr rwrttr, w mood, f*ft «I» 

mJother Smart Coat tn apoearonn, hot Ahaotottly Water. 
Jit. Mae ÙorHe’t HeekMmh Oak. a haamier Otat for

I Anxious to Leave Chicago MfetaR' —- -- ■».■ j■ hut big outbreak / from this 
wis in 1883, when nine prisoners 
WBded the superintendent and by 
h*g a knife to his throat forced

May 3.—Fifty person*
•11 m

/
«lait i to order the gates to he opened 

Wtariied the super tn tendent close 
*8tke gates and the guards Who 

. hoking on did / not dare to 
WteSjet fear of hittiag the superin- 

Hut all ihe.se convicts 
Y*W:lk|<|ied with the exception of 
***• ted ke was never[heard of again

siAGENT Aot Will Remain in Dawftn. 1
Mr. William Carter, kmikn 

Nome to San Francisco as [
Carter," and who arrived 
several days ago with the 
ing on to the Koyukuk, 
that this city presents njfirc atua. 
ft ion* than can possibly 
the new camp tarthaf|^^|
Mr Carter says that oo|t*e ouUide 
the reports of’ Koydk 
more flattering than berff where more 
is known of that count ty—a case of

M SECOND AVENUE. //
i m $i* üDawMoe 

a of go- 
decided

<*%***+*»AVW
mm

su

îasaasr**
Wmle, Wi offered by 

the worth
Brother to Control Army

STONIER "SA> May 31 A-Lord Roberts 
commander-m-vhief of 

ter the coronation cere-
«« retire 
I* forces i are much ; ’

m■ V-I
Th_t-„ decision does not de-

9* °* (hr duration of the
be added

lwar, and 
that it has not been 

-/ Any eflorts’ cHi the part of 
to induce him to remain in

j pacificIg°*«
BteamsNp

if /\e »
AUteNrtsOa^rte»

«22S* '***Ooeariwa

i V1dislAice lending enciiA»tirant
FOR,... SZT• •••MOTEL ARRIVALS.Pointai ■■ st Michael and Nome

About Thursday, July 3rd
*,r"’Rochester —J. C Drinkbouse, O Mg 

N. Drinkbouse, A. N. Larson, Hold Vg 
- office has bees a «“UJS* Vhapmaa. *h,vri»,r*e »

■ w £7 Md “happy task through, 1 r^Fraaet A Mi
e*4 *** Of his wishes m the way ** 0 *efcse; 8 * „\l@

Policy have been compiled 1 2 McLaughlin. >wa
*te. excepting for his ,mined- FttipaWlck ________

ol wbordinates, he has hot MCDONALD’S WOOD Y ARD Cat 
IgPJjSj'Hher in placing the meo 1 wood all lengths Prompt delivery 
” ri" iaportaet executive Third avenue, near Harper 

or Rffnovmg the generals who 
M his administration x.

^•enuaittee’s scheme of reform 
i '^Ary education amounts to kis 
! official act and falls
I tu»- ** hls Previous efforts.
Ef* ***« has already elected hla

■ he reuirncd from South Af-
r^*0(kteen months ago Lord Roh-

mnw tenure

m

i ?
zz.

I jRT
STEAMER ROCK ISLAND will leave Mouth of 

Koyukuk for Betties about July Qfb.
SUSIE will connect from Dawaon.

Booth ^
.icuno. - : m 'Mt. 
it mai,

Notice to the Public. ^ |
The people of Dawson will please J 

take notice that I make a specialty j 
of fine groceries. A few of my 
laities are Shredded Whole Wheat 
Biscuit, Schilling's coffees and tea*, I 
Heinz s pickles, baked heu», pro- I 
serves, tomato catsup, chutney, apr j 
pie better, etc Genuine imported j 
champignons. The celebrated brand 
of S, & W. traite and vegetables, 
etc., etc, F. 8, Denham, The Family 
Grocer, 2nd avenue and Albert St.

Sana
>r.

°”^ri

Northern Cemeirdil, H is hMpredicted that his majesty’s 
ff ta aJ” 0,11 **»*rd wil1 ** c®»
rita, the appointment of

of CoQnaugàt as commaiMl-e 
T'le duke is personally 

* of Hi* Interest in the
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